
StrawberrieS & biScuitS with fresh whipped cream   8

Pecan Pie with ice cream   8   v  chocolate cheSS Pie   7

the Marcella   fresh apples, raisins and walnuts rolled  
in a puff pastry and baked until golden brown. Served with 

housemade cinnamon ice cream and caramel   9

Desserts

Appetizers
Fried oySterS with tabasco® tartar 
and Supper slaw   9

wild SalMon crudo  
with english cucumbers and citrus 
vinaigrette   10

Fried green toMatoeS  
with sundried tomato aioli, goat cheese 
and pork rinds   9

SuPPer deviled eggS applewood 
smoked bacon, jalapeno and goat cheese 
stuffed hard boiled eggs   9

biScuitS and cornbread 
with a side of honey   5  
add gravy   2

hot SKillet hoecaKe  
with Jalapeño peppers, a side of fresh 
tomato and Supper slaw   9

“cloSed on Sunday” chicKen 
biScuit pickle brined fried chicken 
served with a spicy pickle mayo   8

houSeMade PiMento cheeSe 
with ritz crackers®   7

PorK rindS  
housemade and tossed in a blend of 
spices and avery island kosher salt with 
a zippy black bean spread   6

chicKen liverS 
roasted garlic and arugula with 
fresno pepper ketchup   9

boiled PeanutS   6

Sage-battered oySter 
MuShrooMS with cheddar fonduta  9

corn SouP  
with vanilla bean,  

coconut milk and lobster   7

Peanut SouP   7

Entrees

Mac and cheeSe   5  v creaMed corn   5

country haM & gritS   5

braiSed collard greenS   5

grandMother chriS’ carrot caSSerole   5

huShPuPPieS with housemade honey butter   5S
id

e
s

Salads
SuPPer Side Salad 
spinach, watercress, arugula, red onion and  
fresh tomato. dressed with a blend of honey 
mustard and hot bacon dressing   5

arugula Salad with SMoKed 
SalMon lemon curd vinaigrette and pound 
cake croutons   14

roaSted beet Salad with watercress, 
grilled corn, lemon-thyme dressing and fine-
grated parmesan cheese    13

Southern butterMilK caeSar 
Salad with cornbread croutons   12

SPinach Salad 
with hard-boiled egg, black diamond white 
cheddar cheese, shaved red onions and a side 
of hot bacon dressing   12

deeP-Fried Potato Salad  
with fresh tomato, bacon, lettuce 
and sour cream   12

Soups

Opening  

Limited
 Menu

More delicious it
ems c

oming!

Southern Fried chicKen 
amish raised chicken served with black pepper gravy   15 
1/2 order (chicken leg & a breast)   9

gardein chicKen with sautéed pattypan squash and 
onions served with vegan cornbread   16

Pan-roaSted ducK breaSt with blueberries, frisée, 
caramelized vidalia onion and sorghum vinaigrette   20

coca-cola braiSed Pot roaSt  
with glazed root vegetables, served with biscuit   17

Pan-roaSted laMb choPS with grandmother chris’ 
carrot casserole and sugar snap peas   22

grilled corn 
local sweet corn dressed with Supper seasoning and roasted 
beef marrow compound butter. Served with a side of mac 
and cheese and a biscuit   12

PorK choP north carolina pasture raised double cut 
bone-in chop with house creamed corn and herb roasted 
fingerling potatoes   20

cornMeal-encruSted catFiSh  
with hushpuppies and Supper slaw   14

Sautéed ShriMP  
with spinach, pine nuts, red peppers and nutmeg dusted 
white cheddar grits   14



“Part of the secret of success in life  
is to eat what you like and  

let the food fight it out inside.”
 – MarK twain –

executive chef: edward Storey
owners: dr. Keith newby, eric Stevens, Karl dornemann


